EXPLORE YOUR
LEADERSHIP POTENTIAL

MOMENTUM 2017
PREPARING COLLEGE STUDENTS FOR CAREERS IN PUBLIC ACCOUNTING

Columbia & Jefferson City, Missouri
June 21 – 23, 2017

You’ve chosen accounting as your preferred field of study. But what do you really know
about public accounting, the opportunities that lie ahead and how your personality and
leadership skills will help you succeed in an accounting career?
During this unique summer program, Williams-Keepers LLC (WK) will help you gain
a better understanding of the dynamic, ever-changing public accounting industry and
the characteristics you will need to succeed. While developing networking skills through
interaction with members of WK’s experienced staff and other program participants, you
will learn about the importance of superior client service to WK, your personal leadership
style as well as career opportunities. Your takeaways will be knowledge and experiences
that can help you make the best decisions as you begin to develop your plans for a career
in public accounting.
APPLICATION PROCESS
This program is designed for college students who will have achieved either sophomore, junior or senior
class standing at the start of the 2016 – 2017 academic year. Interested applicants should apply no later
than 5 p.m. on Friday, March 10, 2017 by submitting an updated résumé and cover letter that expresses
interest in the program to momentum@williamskeepers.com.
Applicants will be evaluated based on the quality of their submissions, including information about previous
or current leadership activities, academic achievement and involvement in community or extracurricular
activities.
In-person interviews for Momentum 2017 will be conducted at WK’s Columbia office and final participant
selections will be made no later than Friday, March 31, 2017. A detailed agenda will follow.

For additional information, please contact Shawn Barnes, WK’s Director of Business Development
and Recruiting, at (573) 499-6860 or by email at sbarnes@williamskeepers.com.

creativepro.com

Williams-Keepers LLC, Certified Public Accountants and Consultants, is locally
owned by 14 members and employs approximately 100 members and associates in
its Columbia and Jefferson City locations. The firm offers a variety of accounting,
auditing, tax and business consulting services and is a member of Allinial Global,
an association of independent accounting firms, the American Institute of
Certified Public Accountants (AICPA) and the Missouri Society of Certified Public
Accountants (MSCPA). In 2013, WK celebrated 90 years of service to the Central
Missouri community. For more information about the firm’s services and the
industries it serves, visit www.williamskeepers.com.

